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New & Improved!

Recently, fescue breeders have developed

genetically improved cultivars that possess tol-

erance not only to acidic soils and those with

low fertility, but also to a variety of sun expo-

sures including substantial shade as well as full

sun conditions. Although fescues are often

slower to germinate and establish than other

turfgrasses such as perennial ryegrass, newer

cultivars have been selected for more rapid es-

tablishment and green-up.

Currently, there is increased interest by the

US and European turfgrass industries in the uti-

lization of fine leaf fescues for both lawn and

golf turf as well as for low maintenance set-

tings with exposure to stressful conditions, in-

cluding cold temperatures, drought and saline

soil conditions or roadside salt spray. Fine leaf

fescues are viewed as especially useful for set-

tings experiencing variable light conditions and

poor soils.

Allelopathy

Over the last decade, the study of plant-plant

interactions and utilization of allelopathy and

plant interference as a potential weed manage-

ment tool has received increasing attention. The

use of allelopathy for weed management relies

upon the species-specific responses of a target

weed to chronic or sublethal doses of an

allelochemical (plant growth inhibitor), which

can be exuded or leached from nearby living

plants or decomposing residues. Weed suppres-

sive cover crops that have been successfully used

to suppress annual weeds have included eco-

nomically important cereals such as wheat, oat,

rye, barley, sorghum, and rice.

Although studies on allelopathic crops have

focused on these key species, many other weedy

and crop species show promise of allelopathic

potential for suppression of surrounding veg-

etation, including several turfgrasses such as

Program
Spotlight

Cornell Turfg

Nutrient management is a key aspect

of golf turf maintenance. Fertilization

influences many aspects of turfgrass

management including playability, visual qual-

ity and wear tolerance.

What if we had to be certified to apply fer-

tilizer the way many turf managers have to be

to apply pesticides? What if the government

set a limit on the amount and type of nutrients

you could use in a season? While these seem

farfetched, there are some signs that fertilizer

regulation is on its way.

We have grown accustomed to environ-

mental regulations for irrigating golf courses

and using pesticides. Nutrient management,

specifically fertilizer use, has heretofore been

immune to the rash of regulations.

New Laws in the Midwest

Consider that a state law went into effect

in Minnesota on January 1, 2004 and a local

ordinance effective January 1, 2005 in Madi-

son, WI regulating the application of phospho-

rus (P). These regulations are intended to re-

duce overall use of P in an effort to minimize P

loading of surface water bodies. The MN law

includes golf courses while the Madison ordi-

nance does not, for now.

The contribution of P to lakes and streams

results in severe algal blooms that degrade wa-

ter quality for recreation and consumption by

reducing dissolved oxygen levels. The “green-

ing” of the lakes in these sensitive Midwestern

communities has made turf management an

easy target: fertilizers run off lawns and pollute

the lakes.

While it appears the initial intent of the

regulations was targeted at home lawns sur-

rounded by impervious surface, the MN ordi-

nance does include P application to golf courses.

What seems funny is that with large P contri-

butions likely coming from septic and sewer

systems, banning P on turf feels like worrying

about a mouse when an elephant is going to

run you over. Nevertheless, New York is con-

sidering similar regulation, as is the state of

Maine; the regulation frenzy is underway.

Phosphorus is required in relatively large

amounts by turf, surpassed only by nitrogen and

potassium. Phosphorus is critical for photosyn-

thesis, energy management and membrane

function, all vital components of plant growth

and P is relatively immobile in the soil, it is

tightly bound in the top few inches.

An Important Assumption

An important assumption was made prior

to passing the P regulations that is worthy of

exploration. First, it is thought that soils that

have tested high in P are more prone to P run-

off than low P soils. Therefore, the P bans re-

quire a manager to have a soil test that indi-

Coming to a State Near You:
Nutrient Management

continued on page 6

An algal bloom caused by excessive nutrient loading resulting from runoff from

applications to a home lawn.

Top: tall fescue inflorescence. Middle: collar region of a

tall fescue plant. Bottom: turf habit and vegetative growth

characteristics of tall fescue.

What if we had to be
certified to apply fertilizer

the way many turf

managers have to be to
apply pesticides? What if
the government set a limit
on the amount and type of
nutrients you could use in a
season? While these seem
farfetched, there are some
signs that fertilizer
regulation is on its way.

There is increased interest
by the US and European

turfgrass industries in the

utilization of fine leaf
fescues for both lawn and

golf turf as well as for low

maintenance settings with
exposure to stressful

conditions, including cold
temperatures, drought and

saline soil conditions or
roadside salt spray. Fine

leaf fescues are viewed as
especially useful for settings
experiencing variable light

conditions and poor soils.

Although studies on
allelopathic crops have

focused on economically
important cereals such as

wheat, oat, rye, barley,
sorghum, and rice, many

other weedy and crop
species show promise of

allelopathic potential for
suppression of surrounding

vegetation, including

several turfgrasses such as

buffalo grass, perennial
ryegrass, bermudagrass,

and both tall and fine

fescues.
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Fine Leaf Fescue

Fine leaf fescues are among the most com-

mon turfgrass species currently used in the

Northeastern and Northcentral US and Europe

for lawns and turf, especially in shaded areas

or those with poor soils. The fine leaf fescues

include slender and strong creeping red (F. rubra

L.ssp. rubra and F. rubra L. ssp. trichophylla Gaud.

or ssp. littoralis [Meyer] Auquiz), chewings fes-

cues (F. rubra L. ssp. commutata Gaud.), hard

fescues (F. longifolia Thuill.) and sheep fescues

(F. ovina L.). These six cool season fine fescue

species are commonly used not only as

turfgrasses but also for forage, turf or conser-

vation purposes.

The turf-type fine fescues — specifically red,

chewings and hard fescues — have been re-

cently selected for improved disease and heat

resistance, as well as color and ease of estab-

lishment. These

grasses prefer to

be established

in well-drained

soils, and are

tolerant of both

full sun and

shaded condi-

tions. They pre-

fer a non-alka-

line soil, or

lower soil pH. In general, the fine fescues re-

quire only limited fertilization and irrigation.

The root systems tend to be shallow, and in heat

and drought conditions of late summer, the fine

fescues often go dormant and turn brown.

Coarse Fescues

In contrast, coarse fescues or tall fescues

(Festuca arundinacea) are relatively coarse-

leaved, darker green grasses that are drought

resistant and somewhat shade tolerant in more

southern locations. They are well-adapted to

heavy clay soils and perform well in the transi-

tion zone states with hot summers and cold

winters. Endophyte-free tall fescues are used

extensively as forage grasses in pastures and

r a n g e l a n d s

throughout the

US. Other im-

proved turf culti-

vars are utilized

on roadsides and

also more re-

cently as attrac-

tive turfgrasses in

transition zone

areas.

The turf-type

tall fescues were

selected and ex-

tensively bred to

improve heat

and drought tol-

erance and to

have narrower leaves than the pasture-type

such as Kentucky-31. Although tall fescue has

short rhizomes, it has a limited capacity to

spread given its bunch-like growth habit, and

can thin in the shade. Reseeding on a regular

basis may be needed to retain desired density

over time.

Compared to fine fescues, the leaf blades of

coarse fescue are relatively tough and require

a sharp blade while mowing to prevent ragged

edges. It is recommended to mow tall fescue at

a height of 3 inches to avoid scalping and main-

tain density, while fine fescue can be success-

fully mowed at a lower height. Like fine fes-

cue, tall fescue tolerates periods of drought, but

in high temperatures, tends to go dormant. Both

fine and coarse fescues are susceptible to sev-

eral diseases which may be enhanced by expo-

sure to excessive irrigation and fertilization.

Fine fescues are susceptible to red thread and

dollar spot, while tall fescue is susceptible to

brown patch and fescue leaf spot.

Festuca
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Grasses prefer to be
established in well-drained

soils, and are tolerant of

both full sun and shaded
conditions. They prefer a

non-alkaline soil, or lower

soil pH.

The root systems tend to be
shallow, and in heat and

drought conditions of late
summer, the fine fescues
often go dormant and turn

brown.
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Turf density is governed
primarily by nitrogen;

therefore, it is likely that

soil test P has little to do
with amount of P runoff. In

fact, a preliminary study

underway at Cornell
University indicates, as

expected, that nitrogen
fertilization is correlated to

P runoff, independent of
soil test P levels.

cates they need P before it can be applied. Be-

yond any simple questions of enforcement, I’d

like to challenge the premise that there is a link

between soil test P and P runoff.

Let’s start with the fact that there are no

completed turf studies that correlate soil test P

with runoff P concentration. However, several

published turfgrass studies have indicated the

relationship between turf density (not soil nu-

trient status) and runoff: the less dense turf re-

sults in significantly greater runoff of all nutri-

ents, not just P.

Turf density is governed primarily by nitro-

gen; therefore, it is likely that soil test P has

little to do with amount of P runoff. In fact, a

preliminary study underway at Cornell Univer-

sity indicates, as expected, that nitrogen fertili-

zation is correlated to P runoff, independent of

soil test P levels.

The MN regulations created a provision for

golf courses to be exempt from the P statute if

they attend a certified training program. The P

Fertilizer Training Program includes training in

the P law, soil and tissue testing, basic soil sci-

ence, P chemistry, and plant nutrition.

Nitrogen Regulation Next?

The P regulation is a harbinger of what lies

ahead. Consider the 100,000 acre Peconic Bay

Estuary in eastern Long Island, NY. Prior to the

mid-1980’s, Peconic Bay provided about

500,000 lbs. of bay scallops per year. By 1996

the harvest was reduced to 50 lbs per year. The

massive dropoff was related to Brown Tide, a

recurring algal bloom brought on by nutrient

loading due to increased development around

the bay.

A Comprehensive Conservation and Man-

agement Plan to address the Brown Tide is be-

ing implemented. This plan expects to receive

about $300 million to meet pollution reduction

goals. In this case, the nutrient of concern is

nitrogen (N) not exclusively P.

Nitrogen is thought to be the limiting nu-

trient in the Peconic Estuary and, when sup-

plied, results in the Brown Tide. Singling out N

is significant in that you simply cannot have

good golf course turf without N. Additionally,

as research has indicated, N has a significant

effect on runoff and likely leaching as well.

Slightly over 30 golf courses will be affected

when the plan, which is in its early phase in

2004, is fully implemented.

The plan calls for annual N use rates over

the entire golf course be less than 2.85 lbs. of

actual N per 1000 square feet. There are many

questions being raised by this type of plan. It is

not a law per se, but clearly golf courses will be

expected to comply.

Regulating nutrient management may not

be perceived to be as volatile or alarming as

pesticide regulations, but for sure, the influence

could be greater. You won’t need pesticides if

you cannot fertilize your turf.

It’s time to consider how to justify your fer-

tilizer practices. There is a significant amount

of research available to assist with the discus-

sion, but as with most areas, more is still needed.

Now is the time to embrace coming changes

by educating yourself and adapt-

ing. If we do not react

proactively with education,

change will be forced upon us

with regulation.

Frank S. Rossi

Top: Peconic Bay Estuary suffered a

massive decline in scallop harvest

due to Brown Tide.

Bottom: Brown Tide, a recurring

algal bloom brought on by excessive

nutrient loading due to increased

development around the bay.

Top: top of a fine fescue plant. Middle: leaf bud vernation

of fine fescue. Bottom: turf habit and vegetative growth

characteristics of fine fescue.


